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Previous work at. 6/ g2 == 5.7 with quenched staggered (Iua rks is elt le llded with new calculations alS.85 and 6. IS 
0 11 lauices lip to 323 x 6'1. T hese calculations allow a more detailed study or elt tTapolation in (plark mass, finite 
volume a,lId lattice spacing than has beretofore been possible. We discuss how closely the <I!le llched spect rum 
approaches thal of t he real world . 
1. I NTROD UCTIO N 
It would certa in ly be excitin g to calcul ate the 
observe<1 speci rum of light hadrons from first 
I)rinciples. Although t here have bccn mallY lat-
tice spectrum QeD ca lculations [I], the large nu-
cl eon 1.0 rho Ill ass rat io has beeu a persistent prob-
lem whi ch may only go away as the latti ce spac-
ing shrinks to ~ero. 111 order to make signifi ca nt 
progress Oll t he light quark spectrum , very high 
statisti cs arc IIccded to ullderstalld a nd cout rol 
t ile systentati c errors . Three physical parame-
ters, the volume \I , the qll ark Illass omq and the 
lattice spacing G , must all be adjusted in such a 
way t ll1.l L approaching the desired values is more 
computationally demanding. 
Th is work reports on a series of la rge sca le 
ca lcul ations with quenched staggered quarks (2]. 
We also sumll1 ari~e some resulls from the liter-
a ture for (Iuellched Wilsoll quarks and dynam-
ical staggered (Iuarks for purposes of com pari-
SOIL Of course, the two quenched formulations 
should agree in the continuum limi t , and the suc-
cess of t he qucnclled approxi Illation is determ ined 
by how well they agree with ex periment. 
After sllmmari zing our runs, we will compare 
the fini te volume efrecls that we see at 5. i with 
·p,·eselll cd by S. Ciol.llieb 
those at wea ker coupling [3,4]. We thcn discuss 
the ex t rapolation in qu ark mass and the nucleon 
to rho mass ra tio as a function of lattice spacing 
[5]. The mass rat.io is extrapolated to ~e ro lattice 
spacing "lid compared with the observed va lue. 
Bec<:Hl se we have 51.tldied a wide range of cou-
plin gs an d quark masses, we are able to examine 
the ev idence for quenched chiral loga rithms [6] in 
bhe pion mass [iJ . In addition, we have recently 
beg un to study the Sl)ectrum with an alternative 
gluon action [8] a nd summari ze our results there 
by showing a n I~dinbu rgh plot . 
2. PARAMETERS OF CA LCULATI ON 
The resuhs presented at Lattice '94 have been 
extended quite s ignifica ntly. For most of the runs 
t he number of lat.! ices has doubled. In addition 
to increasing the maximulll spatial size studied 
at 6/ g'1 = 5. i from tV, = 20 to 24 , we have done 
extensive calculations at 6/ 9'1 = 5.85 and 6.15. 
The weakest coupling rUII is not completed. R.e-
suits SIIOII' 1I here supersede wl13t was show n at the 
CO il ference, but. should still be considered prelim-
in ary. Por each run we used five quark masses. 
For 5.7 and 5.85, wc used UHl q = 0.16 , 0.08 , 0.04, 
0.02 and 0.0 1. Par 6.15 , t,he masses were halved. 
On each lattice we calcu lated hadron propaga-
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Figure I. Lattice spacing from the rh o mass as a 
fun ction of gauge coupling. 
sli ces. For the t.wo stronger couplings, we have 
Nt = 48 and six sets of hadron propagalors pel' 
lattice . For the weak coupling, N! = 6'1 and we 
have eigh t propagators per lattice. 
Table 1 
Number of lattices analyzed 
6/9 2 5.7 N; x 48 
N3 Lat '94 t aL '95 
8 400 600 
12 205 400 
16 205 400 
20 90 200 
24 200 




6/91 - 6.15 N;I x 64 
32 105 
3. FINITE VOLUME EFFECTS 
When everything is expressed in terms of lat-
tice units, it, is easy to lose t. rack of the physics. 
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F'igul'C 2. Box size III fm of quenched staggered 
calculations. 
'Ve usc t he p lll asS for zero quark lll asS to set the 
t.he lattice spacing for each coupling. In F' ig. I 
we sholl' t he lat.tice spacing a as a fun ction of 
gauge coupling for quenched staggered and Wil-
son quarks and for dynamica l staggered quarks. 
We note that the large discrepancy between the 
scale as determined from the Wilson and st.ag-
gered quarks goes away as a - O. vile also note 
that t.he range of lattice spacing studied wi th t.he 
two types of quarks is not a ll that differen t . 'The 
quenched calculat.ions with 61!P 2: 6.4 probab ly 
all suffer from finite size effects. Wit h dynamica l 
fcrmions this is true in most cases for th e calcu-
lations wi t h 61g'.! 2: 5.6. 
I\nowing t.he latt.ice spacing , we can now look 
at t.he physical box size used in each calcula t. ion. 
Restri ctin g our ati.ent ion to quenched si.aggered 
calculations [2- 4,9- 12J t.his is shown in Fig. 2. For 
6lrl'.! = 5.7 and 5.85 , t.he maximum box size in lat-
tice ullits is 24. Fo r weaker co uplings, t he largest. 
box size is 32. Informat.ion on finite size effects 
can come only from Llnee co uplings and for 5.7 
and 6.0 t.he most. sizes have been studied. 
T wo approaches can bc ta ken to finit e size ef-
fects . One is to gain a thorough understanding 
of them at strong coupling where t.he calcula-
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Figure 3. Rho rnassvs box size for two couplings. 
depend upon the quark mass, with greater ef-
fecLs expected for light quarks. I f t.he effects afC 
physica l, the mass dependence shou ld depend on 
mll:!mp and the effect shou ld scale with lattice 
spacltlg. With ihis underst.anding, it should be 
possible i.o do a ca lculat.ion at. weaker coupl ing 
and sma ll box size but. correct for the box size. 
A second app l'oach to Lhe finite size effects is to 
determ ine what box size leads to effects that arc 
smaller than a tolerable error and then a lways use 
boxes that size or larger. 
Figure 3 sholl's II'ha~ is known abou~ the rho 
rll<lSS at 6/ f12 = 5.7 and 6.0 where severa l box sizes 
have been studied. In each case, results for two 
quark masses <lre showll. The heavier quark mass 
corresponds to m .• :!mp = 0.64 and t.he lighter 
mass to 0.53 and 0.51 for t.he st.ronger and wea ker 
couplings, respec~ively. On t.he basis of what is 
currently known , it does not. appear that, ~he first 
approach can yet, be app lied . Smaller errors are 
req uired at 6.0 and smaller volumes at. 5.7 before 
a better comparison can be mad e. Sma ller errors 
ma.y soon be avai lable at 6.0[7]. 
We have <llso looked at. fimte size effects on the 
nucleon and for sma ller quark masses. We con-
clude that for quen ched staggered qU<lrks any box 
size below 2 fm is gett.ing uncomfortable. For 
quenched Wilson quarks t.here is less evidence to 
rely upon as no more t.lmn three volumes have 
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I~ igure 4. Ed in burgh plot comparing 6/!P = 5.7, 
5.85 and 6.15. 
been s~udied for any part.icu lar hopping parame-
ter and coupling. Previous work with dynamica l 
quarks favors a box si7.e "2: 2.5 fm for that case . 
4. EXTRAPOLATION IN MASS, a 
Because all our calculaiions are done wit.h un-
physica ll y large quark masses, ii is necessary to 
ext.rapolate tow<lrd t.he ch iral limi t.. Uowever, be-
fore we do so we may look at. t.he Edinburgh plot. 
and see t.hat the nucleon to rho mass raiio is 
clearly dropping as we increase the coupling from 
5.7 to 6.15. (See Fig. 4.) 
We have ~ried several fits for ~he quark mass de-
pendence of t.he hadron masses. \Ve have a wide 
range of masses, and find t hat. linear fits to the p 
and nucleon masses for a ll five quark masses arc 
not good fits. We have also at.tempted quadrat.ic 
fit.s to all five masses and linea r fits to the lightest. 
~hree or fotlr. As an exa mple , for 6/!/ = 5.85 and 
N. = 24, we find mp(mq = 0) = 0.588(3) based 
on a quadrat.ic fit . (X 2 = 1.5 for 2 dof.) Using 
a. linca r fit for the three lightest masses, we find 
0.593(4) wit.h ,\'2 = 2.6 for I dof. We are having 
great. diffi culty getting good fits for t,he nucleons 
and pions. For the paramcters deta ilcd above, 
mN(mq = 0) = 0.806(4) and ,\'2 = 35 for 2 dof, 
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~~ jgure 5. Extrapo la t io n o f chiral limi t o f lludt,>on 
to rho mass ratio. 
t hree masses yields Hl N( m q = 0) = 0.800(5) and 
X2 = 6 fo r 1 doL (The fit s we have done do noi yet 
include t.he full cova rian ce mat.rix for t.he different. 
quark masses, so perhaps one should be unhappy 
wi t. h t hese X2 values even for t.he p.) OUT fi ts do 
lIo t, t.ake inio a ccoun t t.he possibili t.y of q uenched 
chira l logari thms. We discuss evi dence for such 
effects in the pion Ill ass below. We a rc actively 
investigating how to jm prove the rel iabil ity of t he 
mass ext.rapolat. ion. 
With t he nucleon and rho masses ext rapola ted 
to zero quark mass, we can noll' plot. t he ra t io of 
these two masses as a fun ction of laUice spacing. 
I n Fig. 5, we plot this ra t io ·vs t he lattice rho mass 
and compare wi th Wilson quarks [5]. The points 
from 6/!/ = 5.7 , 5 .85 and 6.1 5 are taken from our 
own ca lcul ations. r or 6. 0, we have t.a ken masses 
from Refs . [3,'1] and extrapola ted to zero quark 
mass . We show two ext rapolations to zero lattice 
spacing for the staggered calcul at. ion. A linear fi t 
and a consta nt plus quadrat. ic a re shown. The 
kinetic energy operator for thc staggered quarks 
is su pposed to have corrections of order 0 2 . Thus 
we expect the quadratic fi t is relevant . PIOLted as 
a burst is t he ext rapolated value for Lhe Wilson 
quarks. The three extrapola t.ed va lues are slight ly 
displaced from amp = 0 so that t he errors can 
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r igure 6. m;/mq in la tLice uniLs. 
easily be seen ; howevcr, all ext.rapolations a re to 
O. T hese values should be compared with the 
experimental value of 1.22. 
The nu cleon to rho mass ra tio for quenched 
staggered quarks now appea rs to be in a t, least 
as good shape as it is for Wilson quarks. Th e 
error should be redu ced further when our run at. 
6.1 5 is complete. O ther groups should soon have 
new results a t other couplings. 
5 . QUENCHED CHIRAL LOGS 
Recent ly. Kim and Sinclair [7] have examined 
t.he pion mass at 6/ 92 = 6.0 for light qu ark masses 
0.01 0.005 and 0.0025. T hey find that m;jmq 
dec reases as m q is in creased and claim (,his is ev-
idence for quenched chira l logarithms. We have 
st.udied three values of the coupling and have five 
qu ark masses for each co upling. We do not go as 
close to the chirallirni t. as t hey do; however, we 
have looked at mu ch heavier masses. In Fig. 6 we 
show o ur results plus those of Kim and Sinclair a t. 
6.0. We see that m;jmq is not constant for any of 
the couplings studied. T he fa ll off at 5.7 a nd 5.85 
persists to very large m q • At 6. 15 , t he ra Lio is now 
in creasing for large m q , however, it is decreas ing 
ror our twosmall er quark masses . We merely wish 
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F' igure 7. Edinburgh plot with an a lternative ac-
t.ion. 
ren~ly observed as evidence for quenched chiral 
loga rithrns. \-\le plan to st udy t his iss ue further 
in t.he coming mont.hs . The I'cader migh t. a lso find 
the talk by R. Mawhinney [I3] to be of interest. 
6. ALTERNATIVE ACTIONS 
Very recently we have begun to study t.he li ght 
quark hadron spectrum on ga uge fi elds generated 
wi t h an improved acLion. More details of the im-
provement scheme ca n be found in t he rev iew by 
Lepage [8] . Using a t.hree term action with a pla~ 
queite {3 = 6.8 , whi ch has been seen to corre-
spond to a lattice spacing oro.4 fm , we found the 
spect rum with I<ogut-Susskind quarks. An Edin-
burgh plot is show n in Fig. i . We do not find t his 
plot markedly improved from t,he usual \Vi150n 
gauge action, bu t we ca ution that the importa nt 
step of improving t he staggered quark act ion has 
not yet been taken. Fo r a stud y of t he improve-
ment with Wilson quarks with a clover improved 
action, see t he talk by B.. Edwards[l 4]. 
Thi s work was support.ed by th e U.S. Depart-
ment of Energy a nd t he Nationa l Science Foun-
dation. Calcul ations were done on Intel Paragons 
at Indiana Universit,y and Sandia National Labo-
ratory, a nd C ray T 30 s at Pittsb urgh Supercom-
5 
puter Center and N ERSC. Archiva l storage has 
been prov ided at t he National Cenler for Super-
comp ui.er Appli cations . We i.ha nk 1\'1. Golterman , 
P. Mackenzie, J. Srnit. and O. Weingarten fo r dis-
cussions of t.he a dependence of t he approach to 
the eont. inuum. 
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